Neurophysin-neurohypophyseal hormone interactions: studies using a dansylated vasotocin analogue.
We have synthesized a neurohypophyseal hormone analogue containing an extrinsic fluorescence probe by linking a dansyl (DNS) group to the epsilon-amino group of the lysine at residue 8 of vasotocin. The fluorescence properties of this analogue have been characterized by steady-state and time-resolved spectroscopic methods and compared with those of epsilon-DNS-lysine and the dansylated carboxyl terminal tripeptide Pro-Lys(DNS)-GlyNH2. The binding of this hormone analogue to purified isoforms of bovine neurophysins, the natural carrier proteins of the neurohypophyseal hormones, results in changes in several fluorescence parameters of the dansyl probe. These changes include an increase in intensity and average lifetime, a shift of the emission band to higher energies, and an increase in the emission anisotropy. Anisotropy changes have been used to determine dissociation constants for binding to these neurophysin isoforms. Based on the changes in the fluorescence properties of the dansyl probe, the dansyl group itself interacts with the protein. The degree of the dansyl-neurophysin interaction, however, appears to be different for the full sequence isoform of neurophysin I and the Val89 isoform of neurophysin II.